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REWARD
A reward of $10 will be paid for information leading to the arrest
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a subscriber. It
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Fifteen Day Fare $14.00
Tickets on sale Fridays and Sat-

urdays only. Going trips must
commence on the Friday or Sat-

urday for which sold. Return
limit 15 days from date of sale.

No stop-ove- rs allowed

Season Fare $16-2- 5

Tickets on sale daily. Going trip
may commerce any time within
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30, 1922. Return limit 90 days
from date of sale but not to ex-

ceed October 31, 1922. Stop-
overs allowed at any intermediate

point
For further information apply to
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S. C. B1GELOW
G.P.A., V.&T.Ry.
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TAXES IN NEVADA

X
w ACII day there seems to be added proof that public financial 7 a.ISZj affairs in Nevada are well managed.
Particularly in eompariHon with other state governments docs

Nevada show up as a state where economy is practiced and the com The liiillion-iititi- mtiilifrs' bonus petition arriving at the rnnitol. whore it was mveptetl by fcenaior Hiram W
hnsun an li!t!mi:n of the seriate reception committee. The hupe roll of names was presented to cigress by f'apt

aimiel H. .TmcIiSoii district onuiianrte:- of the. Veterans of Foreign Wars.parison with California is especially striking.
While the tax limit of $;" is being reached for the first time in this

state this year, and that only in one or two counties, practically every DEPARTMENT NOTES the city within the next two weeks. The J

t post wants the support of every eligible ;The official call for the department iconvention will be Issued sometime this in town to help entertain delegates j

Carson Valley Bank
NevadaCarson City : :

week, immediately following the deci- - from other-citie- s and towns during the
sion on the dates of holding the con- - convention, and it also desires to have
vention, which will probably be known as many representative as possible to
within the next two davs. further the interests of Cap tol Post

CAPITOL POST at the convention.,

The Convention j Then, Mr. Ex-Servi- ce Man, if you
Plans are going ahead rapidly for have not yet joined Capitol Post, or if

arrangement for the entertainment pro- - ; you have not yet paid your dues, look
gram. The committee :s held up at . out for,' you are certainly going to be
:his time by the uncertainty of the con-- j called upon by the merbership commit-ventio- n

dates, but a decision is ex- - j tee within the next two weeks.

county in California is paying $6 or over and the increase each year
there is becoming much larger. In liutte county the rate was ap-

proximately $6.50 last year and an additional twelve per cent will
be added this year.

The financial letter of the American National Bank presents
some interesting, if not amazing, figures on taxation in California
how it increased in 1921 over 1920. State taxes were $30,022,705
over $23,014,675;. municipal taxes Mere 51,849,453 over $46,376,633 j

special and district taxes, collected by counties, $45,605,230 over $28,-635,95- 3;

federal tax, $181,768,192 over $179,267,565. The totals were
$366,620,610 over $323,955,835.

Whereupon the letter comments: "Several things in this table
ore worthy of remark. One is that every taxing authority, without

tsoxw.ooCAPITAL. FULLY PAID

Cleanine the Cemeterypected soon, and the plans of the com-

mittee will then take a definite form.

DIRICTOll
Gee. WinffieM
L. W. Knowlei
H C CUpp
Chas, J. Raliaoa

office. a a
George Wiagfitld, Pre
L. W. Knowlee, Vict-Pr- es

H. C. Clapp, Caehier
G. B. Spradliaf. Ast. Cats.

The annual clean-u- p squad were out j

In the meantime the finance com- - yesterday. No, not that United States
mittee is working diligently on the big j veteran's bureau which you have read
earnval scheduled for June 2. Two, (about so much, but the offic'al Capitol
and possibly three special trains will he Post cemetery clean-u- p squad. A num-ru- n

from neighlwring towns and Le- - her of the post members made quite an
Thia bank vl receive deposit, bay or tell forHga drafts, mate

loans and do general banking business. Interest at Ike rate of
4 per cent per annum vill be paid on tine Certidcatee of Deposits
and Savings Accounts. United States Depository for Postal
Saving Fonda,

gion boys at Fallon have promised to j improvement in the appearance of the
send over several cars. This is to be : main entrance to the cemetery by spend-th- e

biggest affair of this kind that Car- - i ing yesterday morning raking up the

exception, demanded and received more money in 1921, notwith-

standing that prices of labor and commodities were considerably
lower than in 1920, and a given amount in dollars would buy appre-
ciably more in goods or services. Another Is that the good-nature- d

people of California pay a little more than a million dollars a day in
taxes. If each morning the people would load one mil ion dollars on
trucks and drive to the tax collector's office, and if they would repeat
this performance every day in the year Sundays, holidays, and all
they would still owe a million dollars to the tax collectors! The fact
that there is any money left with which Jo capitalize industry and
agriculture is proof of the amazing resources of California and the
resourcefulness of Californians."

son has witnessed "since the days of dead leaves and grubbing out the sage- -

'49." And bv the wav. we understand i brush. The graves of all the service
that the ""days of '49" will be brought men buried in both cemeteries were par-ba- ck

with all of the real ty that 1922 jttcularly given attention,
permits. Various organizations in thej If your back yard needs cleaning
city are assisting in arrangements and Commander Holcomb and Adjutant

Allen wish to announce that they w'll
be very glad to come out (with "the
gang") next Sunday.

After the clean-u- p, the "hungry
iMONTGOMERY STREET COMES BACK

'ast Thursday at the meeting of Capi-o- l
Post, held in the new Heroes Me-

morial bu'lding rooms, a number "of

committees were appointed to assist in

;arrying out the plans of the committee
ivith regard to side shows, etc. ' Two
orchestras have Wen engaged to fur-lis- h

music for the "jitney" dance which
.vill le one of the features of the eve-lin- g.

The entire floor space of the
rmory hall will not be large enough

tor the varied and numerous attrac-:'on- s

and it is therefore ' planned to
lave a door cut in the north end of the
Vrmory and use th space enclosed

fTJVYlf 1TII the growth of Ran Francisco's financial district many
firms are beginning to realize that a field of expansion lies

along Montgomery street. All of which will be interesting to Ne-vada- ns

since that street, particularly at its Bash street crossing, is
Carson Hotel for Com--City's Leading - - Headquarters

merctal Men and Travelers
the rendezvous for hundred of Nevada mining men who go there
to the stock exchange and brokers' offices. ffl

wolves" adjourned to the Leisure, Hour
hall to partake of a real dinner served
by members of the Women's Auxiliary.
Holcomb, ahhough the smallest in sta-

ture, again proved himself to be some
man by leaving the table last. All pro-
nounced the "feed" worth working for.

OTHER POSTS
The Carson Valley Post at Oardner-vill- e

will hold a meeting tomorrow eve-

ning. The Legion there is mak'ng ex-

tensive plans for Carson Valley Day,
June 10. The bronze mmorial tablet,
purchased by the citizens of the valley
and having inscribed thereon the name
of every man who was in the service
during the World War from Douglas
county, wiM be unveiled at that time.

It will not be long before that thoroughfare takes on a more
prosperous aspect of much greater prosperity, resuming more nearly
that which it possessed before the great fire, when the old Occidental

Rest and Reception Reus for the Traveling Pub-

lic. Every Convenience for Guests

Tourist Trade Solicited

ithsn the grove o trees adjacent
Membership
hereto.

Next Sunday the mc.nhers will meet
it the Armory and arra ge the hall for
he occasion. The committee in charge
rges every member to make his plans

to "show up" Sunday and help put the
iall in shape. Rememter, fellows, Fri-la- y

uight, June 2, is gVrg to be a
'lummer!

Capitol Post is going to make an
Tort to secure every man in

SEE BATH
x Dining Room Service Unexcelled Rates

For sand, gravel or soil for cemetery
plots or other purposes. Phone
1614. Advt.

Hotel was the center of much retail activity.
Wfeet-rae-facc-to-fa- Tom Dillon" was the first of the. racr;

chants to sense the importance of having an establishment near the
marts of trade- - lie abandoned Market street entirely and has placed
his only store on Montgomery street, near Sutter. The second
retail firm to seek quarters in this region was the Owl Drug Com-

pany, which opened a store at the corner of Bush and Montgomery
Hreets, in the new Alexander building.

Now comes Room Brothers, with their fifth store. They have ob
tained a location on a portion of the Old Occidental Hotel site. Be-

fore the fire Roos Brothers had only one store in that city. In the
rebuilding days they operated two. Some years ago they obtained
through purchases stores in Oakland and Berkeley to supplement
their main establishment at Kills and Market streets. Next they
opened a store at Palo Alto, and then they ventured into Fresno.

The Roos Brothers activities are interesting to western Nevadans,
too, for it was in Virginia City that they got their start and a C
ftreet building still bears their name- -

Reasonable

W. J. MAXWELL, Proprietor

CARSON FURNITURE STORE
Anything that yon need in the line of furnishing!?

An exeeptional bargain on a large refrigerator, I will bring
ray wall-pap- er hooks to your home and measure your rooms.

Picture framing and repair work, Work called for or. de-

livered. Everything c&sh or C.O.D.. No Credit.

C. MULLER, Prop.
311 South Carson Street Telephone 145

Virginia Cl Truckee Railway
General Offices. Carson City. Nevada

H. COFFIN. General Manager

i C BIGELOW. H. L. GRIFFITHS,
General Passenger Agent Geneal Freight. AgentCOST OF ARBUCKLE TRIALS
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April 14. 1921 Nail No. 3 1 No. 5
Pass, friixedf Motor
p. m. a. nx p. in.

Reno Ar 6J0 10.50 1J0
Huffakers 6.34 10.35 1.16
Browns 629 1029 1.12

Steamboat 624 1022 1.07
Washoe 6.11 1005 12,54

Franktowo 6.00 91 12,44
Laktview 5.50 9J7 12J5

Carson City L 5.35 9.10 1220
Carson City. Ar S25 8.50

Empire 5.17 8J7
Mound House 5.00 8.10

Haywards 4.47 7.45
Gold Hill 4.31 726

Virginia City Lv 420 7.15

145
205
220
2.35
255

a. m.
8.35
8.50
8.55,
900
9.16
927
9.37
950

1000
1009
1045
1100
1117
1127

0
7
9

11
17
21
26
31
31
35
41
45
5G
52

A. G. ArMeyers j 3J5 I

345
42S
447
5.C9
520

CARSON CITY, NEVADA
' At

MIERE has been discussion of the cost of the Arbuckle trials.
The considerable amount of money that San .Francisco had

to pay on his score is only one of the unsatisfactory features of this
futile proceeding.

The cost of the first trial was $5053.25; of the second, $6939.21, and
of the third, $947608. This makes a total of $22,36850. But it is
not all the direct money outlay in this matter. It does not include,
among other things, jurors' fees. The last trial endured twenty-eigh-t

days. There were fourteen jurors, who received $2 a day each,
which foots vp $580- - There were three trials, and this total should
be tripled. There must have been other considerable expenses, and
it is not probably overreaching the limit to approximate the grand
total at $25,000.

The bills for the last trial have not all been settled, however.
A bill of $1707.61 of the Washington hotel for jury accommodation
is hanging fire. Of this bill $1645 is for rooms for fourteen jurors
and three court officers. This item has been divided into three entries.
It puts the charge for a room at $3.50. The idea of subdividing the
charge was a puzzle, but has been worked out to have been to avoid
putting the service on a transient basis. Other itema in this bill are
telephone, $19.71 ; cash, $1490; laundry, 16; tailor, $12.

INo. 15 INo. 17 No. 19N'oO No IBiNo. 161

MotVlMix'diMixedt MotorIMixedlMtxed
m 1

Ar11000 1 0
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5.10 1 7.00
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Carson City
Stewart
Mtnden

GROCERIES
HARDWARE

CROCKERY

1012 1 4
10.40 15 LvAr

: Daily..
a Connecting at Reno and Mound House with Southern Pacific Ox, at Car-
ton City daily except Sunday May 1st to June 15th and September 1st to Octo-
ber 31st. Daily June 15th to September 1st with auto stage for Glenbrook,
Lakeside Park. Bijou and Al Tahoe: at Minden with daily auto stage for
Wood fords aod Markleeville: daily except Sunday with auto stages for Genoa,
WaUey Springs. Cotevil'e. Topaa, Wellington. Sweetwater and Bridgeport.

Passengers for Masonic leave Minden Tuesdays and Thursdays, retnaia at
Vwcetwater over night, arriving at Masonic on Wednesdays and Fridays.

. Prices Are Right Quality Highest

t


